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Cta&t's CIntma Cpira

Helen R. Jackson's Famous
Romance

Set to a frVtf aial aa4 latr.taatal acar, tatlm pti mtvi y
THtPHOST ORCHESTRA f S

tkm fKintoa 8tgcrs
Tkt Lava Stry aftar Age.
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Petticoat Minstrels
Harry Gilbert
Marie Schoen

Reo and Norman
PATHE NEWS

CH AS. A, MASON &CO.
In a Roaring Farce

Comedy "Who Is W9, a Comedy
Sensation f the Season

All Seats Matinees 15c; Nights 25c

5Mus?caT McLarens""
lt4&& The Grip of Evil"
JQ&if Animated Weekly

'?JtJ "Circumstantial Justice',H' "MODEL 46"
t;7v-- - BEVAN AND FLINT

iiiiiniMnd A Slight Interruption"

MAJESTIC
MONvXUES. SEPT. 256

"THE DEVIL'S NEEDLE"
Powerful Drama

Star NORMA TALMADGE
"A LA CABARET"

Two-Pa- rt Keystone Comedy
MISHAPS OF MUSTY SUFFER
Time 1:30; 3:15; 7:15; J:00

Adults 10c Children 5c

iiSPA19

Get your Lunches at the
City Y. M.CA, Cafeteria Plan

13TH AND P

CORNER OF
16THANDO

rFILLERS'1 - Mr a ri ftll
Ii A R T.1 A CY

niLLiArjis'
ORCHESTRA
Saxophones, Banjoes and
Leading Drummer of the
West.
B4313 2476 Vine

THE

LRICOLH CAI1DY

KJTCHEII

FOE THE EEST
Lamcs.es, Horn Mads Caarfjr

and lea Cream
Car. 14tb and O St.

DUY YOUR

Swcedish Gym
Slippers

KOV.T

Beckman Bros.
1107 O

PITCHES AS IF HE HAD TIME TO BURN

fvT a

EDDIE PLANK, VETERAN SOUTHPAW PITCHER.

1 kve been pitching (this way for IS years,'" said Eddie Plank, when
called to task the other day far stepping off the rubber before delivering lie
ball. Eddied way is uniqoe, however, as well as tiresome, in that lie usually
drags a game over two boors.

His endless delays fret (the batters, but amuse tie fans. The fanner
Stockman's routine in delivery Is approximately as follows:

Hitches belt adjusts cap, walks back to box In balf circle, faces batter
and stretches arms, steps on rubber with left foot and taps right foot to
ground eight times when the ball is delivered to batter, tucks In shirt with
every third ball pitched, gazes Into sky over third base on every called ball,
dislodges Imaginary pebble in pitcher's box every time batter has Jhree balls
and one strike or three and two.

SHERR00 SMITH PLAYS GOLF

Disgusted Caddie Refers to Him as
"Some Woodpecker" When He

Drives Ban into Woods.

"Jack Coombs, Sherrod Smith, a
newspaper man and I were playing a
foursome on one of the Pittsburgh golf
71tTt the other day, And the caddie who
bad Smith In tow was greatly awed by
bis illustrious employer, saia Jup
Rucker, star southpaw of the Brook-

lyn Dodgers, the other day.
"There's a thick wood to the right

cT the first tee, and Smith, who swings
left-hande- d, Just as be pitches, booked

Nap Rucker, Dodsera.

his first ban Into the woods. He tried
again. Once more he smashed the ball
Into the woods. In rapid succession be
drove eight balls Into the tall and u

JCt.
"The caddie wbb fflBgusted. He was

no longer proud be was Bberrod

Smith's caddie. FlnuEy be could keep
Btai no longer.

"Geel Mr. Smith," be shouted;
you're some woodpecker

Bg Little Man.

Albert Trank Gould, the Knecatlne
midget, is twenty-thre- e years old. Be

a. T,tT five feet six Inches to

vr5vt and weighs 155 pounfls, thus
lnUnf the shortest jii-u-i- tu

lean league. But be Is what Is knowa

as a "big little man," having a pow-

erful pair of shoulders and stocky legs

lite those of a football player.

Pitcher Struck ut 25 Men.
What la believed te be a record la

Lasebaa JDiide a few days ago

rben ritcher Ewlck of Crtritx. Wis,
out 25 nen Is An Ol-lpui-

jjum with lLarinetta. Crtrtix wna by
aonre of 2 to X.

Wo
jJOai4u
"Jack" Graney has begun to bit the

ball again.
a

Oscar Stanage's latest Injury Is a
broken thumb,

a
The Cleveland club denies It is After

Pitcher Joe Bush of the Athletics.
y a a
IClmer Myers of the Athletics, has

learned a lot about pitching this sea-

son,
a a

Tt.imu nf the war In Eurone the
price of umpire's indicators has

a a a

Mike Mowrey, the veteran third base
man of the Dodgers, Is playing a won-

derful gum 2.
a a a

Pacific Coast league batting averages
show Bunny Brief leading bomeruii
hitter of the league.

a a a
Dave Hickman wIH return to the

Brooklyn Dodgers at the close of the
North Carolina league season.

a a a
"Ferdle" Schupp has been a long

time developing, but Is finally reward-
ing for retaining Mil

a a a
The Bed Sox seem to get there In i

pinch. They know bow to play far one
or two runs when they need them,

a a a

Harry "Wolter was one of the best
hitters on the New York Tankees when

Chance was manager of that team,
a a a

TTaehlngton has a Judge playing firai

base. Every time be falls dowa there
is always a place on. the bench for
him,

a a

The Cleveland clnb seems to have
made a mistake In letting go of Elmer
Smith, the youngster who bits the ball
at bard.

a a

Lena ElBckbume, former White Sax
favorite, has been named as successoi
to Joe lEiliuingham as bead of the To
ronto team.

- a a
- Trf.flent Johnson's orders trlnst
remarks from players from the bench
is even nm drastic than that of Pres-

ident Tenex.
a

TTPT.V Jblnson having Cemrttstrttefl
that be can pitch rood btTJ. the Et
LpuIs CarCnala dac-i- ed to reall tia
from LitUe nd.

AiiAeetic Models
In Smart Autum Fashions

Are now being shown in all Sections and Attractively
Priced "Second Floor of Fathion"

NEW STYLES IN D1STINST1VE GARMENTS

X JV I 1 "

The .question now is '"Shall the .stu-

dents of K. U. continue to sing Crimson

and the Blue4 and "Stand Up and
Cbeei" and to aronBe mnthusiaBm with
a 'E.ock Chalk'?" or hall they adopt
new songs and new yellfe?

There are some who claim that the
old songs and yells are xtot of a bigh
enough standard and that new ones
should be sought. According to "WB-lar- d

A. "STatUes the greatest meed at
jiresent is (distinctive K. U. music.
Mnsic for K-- V."m songs has been bor-

rowed from eastern schools.
Easterners More Original

In astem schools the most popular
student music is ihat composed by the
students themselves. "There Is no
reason why 1L U. should ot bTe
student songs of Jhis type. The
words of the SL C somgs are good,"
said Mr. "Wattles, "but the musie
should also be a TTH1 product."

iinnmi bave for years been hoping
for xuusic of this sort. "Various songs
composed by K-- U. people have been
presented at alumni meetings but
none of lasting value.

Revive Carrvth's Song
One of the mart popular songs on

the Hj several years ago was Pro-

fessor CErruih''s TNeither Prince or
Peasant," set. to German music The
alunnJ tri should be brought
Into use again.

Suits
In ch.fTon velvet, easini' re vellouir, Itrciadi-.ot- h and
vekiur other d-- Fall nialerials in Matk,
navy, pluin, Burpundy, Java, green and rose
taufie. llany models are fur trimmed and Lave
c35se-fiilarj- g cellars.

Ose-oi-a-Xin- d Soils, $35 and up
realnred Value Suls at

S1975 and $25
Otter Suits $16.50 to $19.50

Coats
Im Bolivia, VelJur velvet anJ mixtmrfs in ffany
plaids and stripe, r'pular eol'Ors are plum. Bur
gundy, green. Java and go-Id- . The smart slyle
motes of tlese mnodels are flaring lines. Fnir-trimEa- ed

collars and euffs. Many very somart mod-

els hare fanfv emt pockets and ttelts.
$7J50 to $75.00

"VTilii .fTcial eplias: kud wi values at
$15 and $18

Silk Gowns
Charming models am Burgundy cMfffin velvet and
Georgette crej"e. Beautifully Ihaiid etmbroadcred
with Poiret ccllar and triroed with bands f mole.
Gkiwns of gray ehanneuse satin and Ge-wrge- crepe.
EmlToidered in salrer and deep bands f rawsleskia.

$15 to $50
Dscinv Frocks, $1L50 and up

Serge Dresses
For the college miss and women want a smart
Street Dress.

$7,50 to $25

Fall Blouses
Exquisile models in Georgette crepe, ia.ee. nel and
chiffon.- - In many comliinations of colors. M any
are fur trimmeid, embroidered and braided. Some
blouses eat- the new Poiret collars or the fashon-ahl- e

cape collars so mueh in vogue. ,
Crepe WaiEtt at $35
$5-5- 5 and mp to $25.00

THE STORE AHEAD

ELI SHIRE, President

New Drug Store
AND

Soda Fountain Business
juct opened Hi the

New Orphean. TheatrelBinlding
two blocks south of the campus

SCDA FOUNTAIN IS tables ar-- 0 chairs; csj-eria- l care eivt-- a lx

sanitary conditions; we make our own tirups.
LL'NCHEONETTE Hcrt chocolate, col, oocoa. Hot S&wps Bpu3-lo- n.

chicken, Tt!am ctf tomato, clam, oysiw. Meats and Sand-
wiches Clack-en- , bam, thoet.e. club bouse. We cock out ots
meals and prepare our own soups.

RANDIES TTt JtanOe be high grade Johnston's line an the estab-
lished local Gill en line; we roast our own almonds and pecans.

TOJLET GOODS A full and attractive line.
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES "V5 do ievtloping and printing.
FOUNTAIN PENS "SVatermas's and other makes.

Tta are invited to Bt your frienis at the Orjhecjn g Store.
1 telephone and writing table fcT your otwvenitnf. FjM setts trjr
rour coTEl.rt while yon wail. Entrances cm P rtrwt and from the
beatre klby.

Orpbum Drug Company
Larson Hadreth T-- and . Tay ". rrii.er and Harry TT. Gartntr TL


